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MURDER TRIAL. A Flour that’s at the HeadI» ARM; FATAL FIRE AT Ny

I •Ï1
A most tragic loss of lii 

outcome of a fire which <] 
the home of Mr. Chart!
Noris’ Arm, on Saturds 
Jan. 19th. ÿ

It is supposed that the 
caused by the explosion ; 
lamp and resulted in their, 
dren being burnt to death 
home with all its contents Complete
ly "destroyed. Mrs. • Hayte 
been pitting the children t$f-bed, had 
evidently gone asleép with khem, as 
only the call of her husba^ 
room door roused her ml 
jump from the window a

v .
The trial of Anthony Hawco, of 

Chapel’s Cove, charged with the 
, murder of Michael Fewer, began on 

; night, Tuesday,. Jan. 22nd. The fight which 
resulted in the death of Fewer, took 
place at Chapel’s Cove, near Hr. 
Main, at a Dance held in connectioh 
with a Garden Party on Sunday, 
Sept. 2nd last.

Wm. Murphy was the first witness 
called. He testified that he had been 
at the dance when Hawco tore down 
the map from the wall and seized 
the lantern and went out, closely 
followed by Fewer. He saw Fewer 
fall but did not know he was struck 
down.

John Duggan was next called and 
examined by Mr. Winter. He also 
testified that he was the promoter of 
the affair and that Fewer was «one 
of the committee. He was present 
when Hawco tore the map from the 
wall and threw the lighted lantern 
on the floor, Hawco then went out. 
Later while Duggan was talking to 
some visitors, Fewer was brought 
in the hall in an unconscious oon- 
dition. Duggan then took a ham
mer to go and bar up the windows 
and when he got out was met by 
Hjawcp w'bo grabbled the hamrçpr 
and by several blows rendered him 
unconscious.

After several other witnesses had 
been examined prisoner wtis
sworn and examined. He stated he 
was a married man 'with four chil
dren living, resided on Bell Island. 
He told the same story as the for
mer witnesses. After he went out 
Fewer followed him and after some 

. The Billiard Tournament, played words Fewer struck at him with the 
in the Bay Roberts billiard room lantern. A fight followed wlfbn Haw 
for the past two weeks, endej| on Co struck Fewer to the ground. 
Thursday night, when Messrs. J. When he (Hawco) offered to help 
Hambling and M. D. MacDonald him up, he refused it. Prisoner al- 
played 06 in the final for the prize, so stated that in the fight he used ■ 
a billiard cue. After a well-contest- no instrument. At the conclusion ot 
ed game Me. MacDonald won the the trial the Jury returned a verdict 
coveted prize. Gon grat ulatipj^J . •• of Manslaughter with a. re comme r- 

- ■ ■■ (dation to mercy.
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IT IS SO EASY FOR HIM . 1 of the procession of Bread Makers is't s

TO PROCURE IT, THAT

Cracker Jack■YOUR DEALER IS ONLY t jfire was 
Nan oil 
ree chil- 
md their

TOO PLEASED TO SUPPLY
It has a natural and earned right to take such high 
rank, because the Wheat from which it is made, the 
skill, care and cleanliness used in its manufacture, 
prove ouf claim that Cracker Jack Flour is the best 
made. /
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at the
le to1 i BOWRING BROS., Distributorsiscape.

: The father received Injuring : in at- 
5 tempting to rescue the 1R1 
i. whlose ages range from 2 tô 7 years.
I It is not known whether Mrs. Hay-

A. A. FRENCH, LOCAL AGENT.’Ox1 ones,

\
NEW LABOR GOVT. IN GREAT Miss Ju1i,a Kielly, of Carbonear 

is here spending a few days with her 
brother, Mr. John Kielly.

ter -vv ill recover.C, BRITAIN.

After a struggle and keen fighting The lantern slide views of C.L.B. 
lasting for several years, Labor lias eetivities throughout the Empire, 
at last taken charge of the govern- were shown at Coley’s Point on 
ment of Great Britain, with J. Ram- Wednesday night, Jan. 23rd. The 
say MacDonald as Prime Minister. C. L. B. Band was in attendance 
Whether the new government wll and rendered excellent music, 
be able to hold the reins of power 
for any considerable length of time We wish to thank Mr. J. Plough* 
is doubtful. It could only defeat the man, Secty. of the local Branch, G, 
Conservative Govt, with the assist- W.V.A., for the January number of 
ance of the Liberal Party. The irony the “Veteran” Magazine. It is pro
of the thing is that in the late pol- fusely illustrated and contains many 
itical campaign Liberals and Labor- articles by popular writers, 
ites were fighting each other just as 
hard as the Conservatives. But these

BELL ISLAND MINES
RE-OPteNED.

)
The Bell Island situation has been 

such as to cause grave concern. 
About 800 residents of the Island 
were unemployed and their resources 

I well-nigh exhausted. As a result of 
j consideration of the situation ar- 
• rangements have" been made for the 

immediate re-opening of the, mines. 
The Executive Govt, made arrange
ments to waive all royalty, for an
other year.

It is stated that steady operation 
of the mines has been provided for 
till Dec. 15th next.

Coal Coal ♦

t*

r * i are the days of strange acrobatic pol 
itical stunts, and one is not surprised 
at anything: happening.

Many people look with fear on the 
assumption to power of the Labor
Party, but the extreme Socialistic FQR \ FEW DAYS ONLY 
and radical spirit may be somewhat 
curbed and toned down with 
the responsibilities incident to gov
ernmental control. There is a hofie 
of getting something done and done 
rightly when one puts energy and - 
enthusiasm into their work. There

Hello! Helo!Just Landed
EX SS. “StiULpA”

1370 TONS
Best North Sydney

ScpeeneA Coal

WE OFFER YOU

Special Prices
1 On the following line*

is nothing to be expected from men 
who lack energy or enthusiasm 

. ’ 'thfcni Voo iezy -or--La- Boys' Suite. •«
different to take a firm stand by Call early. Only a small assortment 
word and act to right the wrongs ; to select from.

Col. and Mrs. Cloud, S.A., assisted which may be seen all around them. '
by Staff Capt. Tilley, will conduct Mr. Baldwin, the late Prime Min- j
the Sunday services at the S. A. Cit- jster, went out of power with his !

colors flying on a no confidence vote ; Am 'ijjtTRA SPECIAL
on Monday, His remarks on thai j 

Owing to. the storm prevailing occasion indicates, to our mind, that:
Chas. . Baldwin expects a return to power

Boys’ Overcoat*.
tzx ~3k- ■LOCAL NEWS.

At Coley’s Point on Monday, Jan. 
21st at 10.30 ahn., Mrs. Elizabeth 
Gray, aged 67 years. Funeral took 
place on Wednesday, Jan. 23.

vÉtmi V'(A full range of GLOVES, Ao fit any 
hand, at the Right Price. m

■ :adel. ALUE in 
Ladies’ good warm Gloves for 38c
pair. /$ lZ 0 0 UJ .

-

.m last Tuesday night, Rev.
Lench’s lecture, “Paddle Your Own not many moon’s hence. 
Canoe,” had to be postponed. It will 
be delivered on Monday night next,
Jan. 28th. If Monday night is too 
stormy it will be delivered the fol- • 
lowing night.

i A SPECIAL PRICE on Men’s gaum 
let GLOVES. A handful of com
fort for cold weather.

A SLAUGHTER PRICE on FURS 
and MUFFS to clear.

m
1Æ For Sale

V

Lecture COLLARS. 
gr^kREAST STRAP 
Apply to B. G. FRA- 

j#m2S

; THREE CARRI 
! Also, one Po 

with Trace 
i SER,

I Also Children’s Fi 
• and brown, at y£»r price.

Men’s Sweater teats, 98c each.

Sets in whiteE:
We wi^lrto thank Marshall's Gar- j 

age, the Bank of Nova Scotia and 
A. E. Hickman Co. Ltd., for calen
dars received. The lattcar is espec
ially mentienable. The main picture 
is that of a fleet of fishing vessels 
in St. John’s Harbor, waiting for the 
fog to lift, a stumer Is Dock for 
repsirs after colliding with an ice
berg, an iceberg in the Narrows, ft. 
John’s, and the wreck of a sailing 
vessel near St. John’s.

8
V

dy Roberts.

Avalon Coal Co. Ltd., Coley’s Pt., Bay Roberts BOOTS ltd SHOES.“PADDLE YOUR OWN CAWOE.” For SaleREV. CHAS. LEO
Srockerywye, HLeriw-arc,
Bads Mads,té* reesws and

at eurl a suai Lew PricesFor SaleOur Sale oflWe are Now 
Offering

Men’s Suits

Syr.ii

•oa’t alias the After an BSD COM 
'Owly a few left.

1 Sleigh.
S Moviag Picture Films.
1 Gaslight for machine for us& 

there are a« electric light/

Will deliver bne •If Is
J helpFirewoj EORTERS.FAMOUS LECTURES JUSf ARRIVED

Long aad Shprt Rubbers in all 
sia es. J

MIN'S OVERCOATS and 
BUITS.

Also a big^assortmeat of Boys' ami 
Man’s WINTER CAPS, at prices 
ta sait youf

Man’s goad strong PANTS 
far $2.29 pair.

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, 

OATS, BRAN and CORNMEAL 
Always on Hand.

1 Carbonating Machine. /
1 Bottling Machine, for battling aci 

ated water—Lemonady Root Beer, 
a quantity

in stove length/; also Long 
Wood. x

1
and Children’sMen’s, Women’s 

Boots and Shoes still goes of. IN VICTORIA HALE, Bay Rob
erts, MONDAY /NIGHT A Few Items fromandin finest quality Serge 

Tweeds, at 40 and 50 pVr cent, 
below marked prices. /

Ginger Ale, etc. A 
of Extracts for mal 

1 Ford Motor Cae/Engine, in good 
condition. Thiw engine would be 
very suitable fox a large motoi 
boat. Engi
boat with dteering gear and pedal 1

JfLOAD of LUMBER, 
the market. Apply to 

EfPARSONS & SONS
COUNTRY ROAD.

ALSO, 1 Ci 
Cheapest at

ChibClearing out lot of Misses’ ai 
dren’s White Canvas ShodT at less ing same.

JANUARY MTH Our
than cost.

NEW STOCK1e atAlso in stock a full 
MEN’S, WOMEN’S ai 

DREN’S

Boot» at /Pre- 
War prices
Also a special assortment of

Crockeryware
FLOUR, BREAD/BEEF, PORK 
PUTTER snd y^'11 line of Feeds 
always on hand. Also upto date 
line of GROCERIES.

JUST IN—Ladies’ Glove/, from 98c 
to $130 Worth $i.$y to $2.00.

Ladies’ Black Silk Hme.

The Lecture is a p«>lic one, and i« 
being delivered under the jusyices of 
Victoria Lodge-/
Doors open 7.3d p.m. General Ad

mission 2«c.
EVERYBODY COME aad HEAR 
THIS INTERESTING LECTURER

nov30,3»CHIL- can be fitted toi

op SeClel
PÂRCEJZOF LAN»

HEAVY BLANKETS, $2.48/ and 
$3.20 per pair.

ANOTHER LOT OF t 
CLOTH, 69c per yard. J

MEN’S, WOMEN’S an/
DREN’S WINTER HOSE.

CANVAS MATS, 2 for Lc.
LARGE ENAMEL PANS, 43c and

complete/
A quantify of logs suitable for wharf 

building, etc.
Apply at Guardian Office.

Children’s Tan Hose/
Gent’s l^ack, Brow/and Grey Socks.

eck Ties.

.RESS
Apply at this office.•:

fGent’s Knii 

Our usual large stock of Fancy 
GROCERIES always on hand.

CHIL-&
; Lumberm New Yeaar 

Presents
fo. U. forench

J. JARDINE & SUN i in. Rough Lumber, only $25.00 per 
M. feet.

3-4 in. Rough Lumber, only $23.00 
per M. feet.

Rough Clapboard, only $18.00 per M.
feet. ,

Dressed Clapboard, only ,$20.00 per 
M. feet. /

7-8 in. Matched No. 1/ only $28.00 
per M. feet. /

i-2 in. Matched No./1, only $20.00 
per M. feet. /
All kinds of Fronting, Scantling, 
Mouldngs, Door ind Window Cas 
ing, Fancy Ceiling, etc. etc, in 
stock selling at/Lowest Prices. 

N.B.V^To clear, a few loads of Kmd- 
ling Wood atAi.70 per load.

50c.
General Post Office General Post Off

TELEGRkPHY

KNEE
BOOTS. Just whay you want for 
qomfortable feet /going in the 
country.

CUPS aw

MEN’S GREEN HIDE ice
. w. H. Greenland * * * #* *

for *
ifts to fiends, *

think how suitable a sjpscrip- *
tion to THE OU
would be. They wyfild be de *
lighted to receive

* * ^ *MAIL SACKSdas. G. Baggs WIRELESSWhen yqu J are plaani 
New YearCOLBY’S POINT Section 137 of the Post and i ele-UC0RS for 14 i-ac.S.- i CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
ring in 
Without

Any person using or hi 
their possession mail MUM 
authority to use same, are/ 
a serious offeree, and sulfjCt to im- 

i prisonment or fine. /

giapb Act, 1906, says:—
No person shall establish install 01 

work any apparatus for wirjjess tele
graphy m any place in 
land except under and ÿf accordance 

by. the Post

/Marshall’sHAN *

W. T. & E.
Bewering

’guilty of
*Manufacturer of Doom, Sashes 

Turnings and aUr inside 
finishing».

ewfound-* NEXT DOOR TO PUBLIC 
BUILDING.*HOMB/PABEB.

with a license granfi 
Office. /

Forms for Amateur License may 
be obtained at Office of Minister of 
Pests & Tefo^raplis, St. John’s, and 
call signaU/fi.! nished and recorded.

—^ M. E. HAWCO,

Minister of Po'ts & Telegraphs

It is deemed advisably to give this 
notice all possible publicity because 
the Post Office D/bwtmei»t pur
pose to tgke action 
using mail sacks f< 
use. i

.0 V
» reminder of the * 
its a year.

It would 
Giver 52 R. AUGUSTUS PARSprfS, B.CL. 

SOLICITpflC etc.

Bank of Mrontreal Building 
^ST. JOHN'S

Upholstering and furniture Mak 
ing and Impairing.

♦
CONTRACTORS AND gainst persons 

their personal
*

BUILDERS.

BOAT BUILD. 
SPBCIAJil

Sent to the Unitcjd States and * 
Canada for $1.50 a year. * 

To all parts of Nfld. and Lab- *■ 
rador for $1.00 a yw-

a Specialty.Undei
E. & ArG. BoweringM. & HAWCO, 

Prists & Telegraphs
ING A iffins always onCaskets an) *Minister of 

St. John's Nfld, 
nov30,3i

TY. MILL
P.O. Bo* rgog. Coley’s Point, near Klondyke Bridge octs,ri

hand. »

Bay Roberts W. Phone 470.■a * '* ••SHOP: Water Sf., Bay Roberts ■ t *_•***
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